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Great Quit Business Sale
Now don't forget, I'l i

GREAT

REDUCTION

SALE!

that xt--
p qvp o'mno- -

V,r u"

our aiocK is oecommg- -

v J " vX jr io uwooiwig. " yuu Willlt. UUilS llOW, Will Wailtthem in 30 days, or will waiit.them this Fall or Winter, why come atonce aim uuy iiiem, ior
tt"irenotre?lacing goods

is
rapidly broken and WGthat are CLOSED OUT. EEMEMBER, ours

Genuine Glosmg Out Sale!

sep it as a reserve und according to
law

Well, why shouldn't thev? That is to
protect trie depositors.

Well. pa. see what a box it puts the
hanks into. Twenty-fiv-e per cent of
3.734.000.000 is 933,o00.000. Subtract

that from M ,000,000,000, the amount
you acknowledged was ail there could
be in circulation, and it leaves the pin- -
!UI Mini ol M..oo.ooo out

j to do business with, 01

per capita.
oh bosh. my. son. we know theoe is

more than a dollar a head in circula- -

tion right now in this panic.
Hold on, pa. you said you believed

and'vtihlve in"now go over the figure yourif and
end where they are wrong.

oid man pours over them and sweats
drops as big as buckshot, soioquizes,
wen i declare i don t see how it is,

figures won t he.
Say, pa. there is onlv one loop-hol- e

w--

:i2

The hanks don't keep the reserve re- -

quiiex,eetifhat
is so.

Then thev violate the law, swear to
lies and hence ought to go the peni--
tentiary.

y rn, an, why.

JEZE -
;

Let us suppose for the sake of argu- -

ment, that the Sherman law is repealed.
confidence restored, and by some means
tin' li:illLr i i i tflt.'ll in.t liiu.iwvimi

I " V .VU

e he Entire Stock and select any articleyou want at Wholesale Cost. We do not claim to save yon verymuch money on goods which do not yield a profit, but it is on profitmaking goods that you must look for the BIG difference in our pricesand other concerns, who claim that evert- - price thev dve vou i
"Wholesale price," "Tha's cost," they say. &e.

4

OUR PRICES BACK fP OI K SAY SO!
Remember, we are Closing Out our business for good. Remem- -

ber, we will POSITIVELY wind up our business here this season,
Remember, no one thought of advertising- - goods for Wholesale Costuntil our Quit Business Sale bee-an- . and that ali this RAfSTTKT i aim.
ply to TRY to keep you from taking-- advantage of one of the BEST

life to procure high grade GOODS at producersopportunities of your
x vu oiiuiuu an
genuine 'u:;ix;

- J.l- - T 1 1

PA AND HIS HOPEFUL.

Pa, did you ever read that little poem

alout the spider and the fly?
yes, my son. what of it?
It is very suggestive, I

Oh. pshaw, you don't want to go into
ecstasies over poetry. I want you to
study mathematics. That will do you
some good. Mathematics is an exact
science. Get your premises right and
your conclusions are bound to be cor-

rect if you make no errors in your fig-

uring.
Do you believe that pa'
Yes ir: I do.
How glad I am. pa. I've been figur-

ing on national hanks some, and I've
got the figures to knock them out. I

can prove to old man Highrate that
they are wrong in principal, and that
they are breeders of panics, and always
will be till they are abolished.

But my son. 1

Pa, in your arguments against the
hanks the other day. that old Republi-
can wouldn't have got you down and
mopped his- - feet on you. if you had
been in posession of my figures, I

But, my son. I am not opposed to na-

tional hanks now since
Not OpJMised to them?
No, I

Why. pa. what hap got into you? I

never heard a man so bitterly oppose
anything as you have national hanks.

h. ah: why you see --

No. I don't see. Why do you favor
them, pa?

I )h, liecause.
Is that the best reason you can give?
Why. you see, Dan Voohees has come

out in favor of them, and you know I

always go with Dan.

Boy screams. Mother, Mother.
Old lady enters.J What is the matter

my boy?

h. mother, it is tin) true. I have
heard that pa is off mentally, hut never
believed it till now.

What is it my boy? Boo-ho- o. What
makes you believe it. lxo-ho- o. now?

Why he is trying to change politically
as often as Dan Voorhees does. I la.
ha. ha.

Mother reaches for trunk strap.
la reaches for boot jack.
Both soliloquize: I'll ha, ha. you.

jBoy slips ou.
What has got into that boy?
I Don't know: he has been getting

statistics out of the New York World
Almanac, ami ciphering around here
for a day or two.

Don't he play any?
No. not a bit .

Don't he dog the cats up the trees?
No.
Nor stone the frogs?
No.
Nor put tallow on your spectacles?
No.

Nor squirt milk down the milk maid's
neck nor

No. he don't do anything but figure.
1 think he ought to be encouraged.

So do 1. I'll call him in.
Calls and boy enters.

Say my son let me sec your figures.
About the national banks?
Yes.
Well here they are. Do you believe

what John G. Carlisle and the New
York World says?

Yes sir every word of both of them.
Well here is Carlisle's printed state-

ment made .June 31, 1883, of the cash in
the ITuited States treasury.
Cold coin $110,000,000

of all the money as deposits except what HiiS WOI'K DeglllS 111 01X161" IO Ueieat yOil ailQ 1 110 lllCrCliailt
is in the United State treasury. This who is doing what is obviously his privilege to doSell his GOODS to

""Mm". By law they must the CONSUMER at WHOLESALE Prices, rather than be at the ex- -
holdas a reserve $250,000,000. This p0Hg of mOVUlg them.locks up one-four- th ot the money to .

start on. Now. confidence being re-- .
0u r oods are Belling very rapidly. Everyone knows that our

stored, business men go in and borrow that our stuff is f irst-cla- ss and that we have no shoddy , All u t ion
the 750,000,000. They soon pay it out or Cheap John Goods to deceive and swjndlc the people with. We
and it soon finds its way back to the know that to deal in Cut Price, Shoddy, Bankrupt, lire, Auctionhank as some one else's deposit The goods is now CONSIDERED HONORABLE BUSINESS, and we DO NOT call inbanks now have on deposit $1,700,000,- -
ooo; 25 per cent of this held for re -- Uest lon tho honesty of anyone engaged . ixi the business. But we do
serve is $4;i7,50o,ooo, this taken fromknow that these goods are sold, not as what they really arc, but
$1,000,000,000, ail the actual manev as first-clas- s stu ff and that nine out of ten who buy them are
there is leaves now only $52,50o,ooo. real ly swindled, for they do not get out of them service in propor-Th- is

is soon loaned out to other bor- - t ion to THEIR COST. We do know THAT a HIGH GRADE ARTICLE at WHOL- E-rowers, who in turn pay it out, and it
soon finds its way back as the deposits SALE Prices is very much Cheaper I HAM a Shoddy At A PULL ROUND
of other men. ( me fourth of the $52-- r'KOF I T . Do not Delay, BUT COME and lay in your GOODS now, even if
500,000 or iw,io,ooo must now be it is a month or so earlier than vou Otherwise would.v
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National Liars.

L?ss than si. iminths ago every old
party sheet was saying we had the
host banking system 11m- - world ever
saw, and momy was a perfe! drug on
the market, and the world had neveis
seen him h unbounded pitisiierily.

Thiee moulhr ;i::o sixty-thre- e mil- -

hous ,olu wen! to i.iMoj i ; tin so
ows said the Sherman law

was ill" cause ol it. thai il it was not
retx st ' U ii would drive i vet dollar of

.jt'im oul 01 llie try. VVlial a pity
it did Hot do it. Now ii is iHiuutig

tolbaek in a 1 bill the Sherman law
is not repealed. llM II t ie v told US

what was not so: since then I he banks
liave failed iargi ! a;ai hundrtrds o(
thusaods of eople liave lost tiieiruii:
ho:ifs have iH.-e- broke ti ii: and labor
ers s;attereu utiroad over th- laud, t

Ami the reason jriveti ior this is hc- -

ailse till' people have taken tlleir
uoney from the banks and put it in
siding wiiihj the banks do not show

i hat their dejiosits have dtxtxased
more than .their loan.--, so thai tin. y
have a much monej as they ever had
u '"' business wi ... liul how aboul
the Ik-s- laukinj v.-:- :. tin word
ever sawlJ Wah the country f ol
smashed ktanks, and the balanei drawn
into tie ; r s ii . s, turtle like, when thev
hear a noise, and doing n'thing then:
i is not true that wo have the In-s- t

hanking system the world ever saw.
II we had more money than we ever
had before, then every .thing would
not be insolvent to day, so it is not true
that we have more money than wo
ever had befon . - it worth while U r
us to believe anything t ney tell us in
the futur t bat they tell is only
for deception, to try to get the ad-

vantage of us. They are wholly iu- -
rt-e- o

i- - orth more in New
. dol .ii!'. S ill;.- if J . iu

ii IW - ike-- that.

VI i .1 tiink "there is 1 lentv of
ave anything to get it

ttical ii

Are you going to yell for free trade
next year. Political Review,

OF

Clothing
Bargains for

Men, Boys and Children.

DIKING THE

NEXT SIXTY

Days
I will offer my entire Stock of Spring

Clothing t such Low Prices as will

make competitors' ' hair stand on

end." Tins means business and no

sham. A like Reduction will be giv-e- n

on all other Clothing.

Spring Clothing

For Hen and Boys

Can be found in our store that will

please rvnyooe. You will find it large,

varied and complete, with prices to

suit the purse. We have a new and

complete stock of

111' I

Cloves, Shirts,

Underwear,

Neckwear,

lassimere,

Worsted and

Jeans Pants.

Overalls and Junipers,

lu short, every article usually t arried

by a first-clas- s Clothing and Men's

Furnishing Goods House. We ex

tend to yon a cordial invitation te

rail ami take a hnk through our im-

mense slock.

"No Trouble to Show Goods.'

Remember the Place

Green Front,
NORTH SIDE OF SOURAE,

Memphis, o.M
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may join arms wit.i the Itepuhlieaus ii

the yold bug camp ul the. rank am
file will not Fol lw.

The democrats have left free silvei
and are following the jjolden calf.
The Mosses of the new pari;, will grind
that ealf to jwwdei

Voorhees ilii!ii thai if the gv'iu
ment gives the national hanks tiuiteen
mil lion- - more lhe will lei tile In'o)
;nave a taste and i vingeney
somewhat .

.Sunixjse the peide demand .1hal a
aiier dollar have a dollai - worth

, . ,

iei 111 it. ii 1 as sensible as
demand a dollars worth of tin 'a: :i a
metal dollar.

lhe Hindu has said: 'Sw?e1 is tin
lute to him who has t heard tho 1

prattle of his own chil To which
we add: "and hitter - death to him 1

who has not heard his own children er;
for bread.

The IndianajK.lis Sentinel says tha
wheat troes upon nt bceause siive
does down. Ish dot p. r.a.j - i

they would now destroj gold i; woul i

go up another cent. Let us make ou r I

observations six months hence,
Hon O. Z. Hubbell, of Klkhart. who

has been a life-lon- g liepubiican: and
has represented hi- - co mtv in the stall
legislature has cut Uiose from Lhe oid
moorings and has joined l In liiasses in
their onslaught against Wail street.
So the noble and 1 lie bra e aw eomii

j - j
, . .- tiV it. i ne U" ;U' ; -

dollar but a loo-o-!- .; dollar. A -

uouar never nau an exiriance.;
. . num

jnj Timess
m m

to'al 227. The popu 1 reiuscu Hi

vote after the 16 to 1 position was
defeated.-- " Ada rCounl armer.

Are you troubled with indigestion?
Smith's King rf Tonics will cure you.

1.1 J .1auueu to ine reserve muii, wnien now
leaves only $121,900,000 to loan out. ll
is paid out and soon finds its way back
to the banks as a deposit of still another
man, one fourth of it must now be held,

'

and so it keeps im till we see the coudi--

tion above spoken of -$- 3,734,000 of
deposits and osly $1,000,000,000 of
actual money, and all that locked up
as a reserve exoet on.,VMJ.iM ii, Thun
1....L- - i.f nA ...... HA. mm i tu.4 ..........
1CV IV Wl, mil ,'I1I,VH. V. I'll. I 11 I 11 .

j

j panics, shut downs, failures, woe, want
.

suicides and starvation.
1 swan, is that the way it figures

I , " ...es, ' a. it is, um mis country will
. . , , , ,

uite panics mi our mw maKera nave
tontul aiuuinli In ..I,.. ....1.1..'

. . - !

iicosun wines, ismicu o ine KUVeni- -
III. Tt tl.'i! il i ill . ll. i.i.l un., Mw.i.f.1V II V, I lllll "''ll IH 1. U Mil, IV rV I ( V

.
hoarded up. senator I'etters bill for

,

,
. ......... ,.... I.. 3 .1 1 ze4W)wci iaiei . ioiu wuuiu 11 our eon- -

giesainen had any statesmanship at a 1.

V.A man w ho would vote against Peffer's
.llil! Ull.i ill fil-.,i- . r, 11,., n.flinal n.nlu.in, ..ill, 11, IMll'l Ul IIIL IU ll'llltl 11,111 VI

.

vugui w nc Ltiitiu uwu iuumeien uuu
iMilili.tl iiti a mill titi.l

My son, I have followed Dan just as
jfar as I'm going to. I'm dead set i

against banks. Old Hickory (God bless
his memory) was right. If 1 was presi--

dent I'd rescind the charter of every .

j
bank before night or ask congress to do
it. Aside: My. but my son is good n
figures. I wonder what he meant by
aiiuumg to trie poem Of the spider and

..wuiuiuvou ij muur
( Hoy snores. )

By gum the system is rotten, rotten
to the core.

Our Little Men And Women

J.
"ESTir oIDEnooQUARE, FlST

EDITORAL NOTES.

n with the conflict! ..It is not confidence but monev mat is
wanted.

Hew to the lie, let the chins fail
where t hev mav.

The 'Tall Sycamore of te Wabash"
sc.sius to be rotten.

Who can stand before the present
political cyclone:

Oct into the middle of the road or
else on the side track.

1 he line between the old parties ihas
almost entirelv uissappeared.

, . . , , , , ,
im 011 .'icinui, auu uaiuueu lie we

whoeries: 'Hold! Enough.
J he sun of victory already begiins to

shine upon the Populist! ranks.!

rile cry of hunger in a land of "over- -

production is a disgrace to the nag.
jf ,ie ,,.lwtl. passes the house bil

silver will be exactly where it was in
'

s;;;.

,;ivt. the m0ney to do busi- -

ness with ulKj tJ.,.n the panic will

cease.
Voorhees is like the cow that gave

a large bucket of milk and then kicked
itover.

Which 113 is the largest, the 113

Democrats or the 113 Reoublieans that
voted against free coinaj

Old jfoiilieal lines are being lost and
new ones are being drawn that divide
the people from the gold bugs.

Into the vortex Of ruin go the masses.

free ami unlimited coinage 01 silver at
the legal ratio of ! to I, like a -- tone
Wnii-

Beneatn "CHd uiory tne rcopuiisi
forces are "marching through Georgia,"
and from Atlanta to the sea."

not twins.
A good motto for the gold dollar

after silver is demonetized would be the
1 imous expression 01 Vanderbilt: Ine
iieoplebed d." '

The leaders of the Democratic party 1

Silver dollars 362,000,000
I Subsidiary silver coins 11,855,000
Legal tender pajx-- r ....... 25,805.000
Treasury notes of 1 S90 9,528,000
tioi 1 certificates 1,071,000

silver certificates 4.460,000
i National bank notes 3,082,000

Total $525,709,000

He also says in his report that there
is all told a little over $1,525,900,000 in
gold, silver, paper, nickle and copper
money in the United states. Do you
believes lnth reports?

Yes. sir. I do. What of it'.-- Well, if

subtract $525,000,000, the amount in
the treasury, from $1,525,000,000, the
amount Oi existance, it will leave just
even $1,000,000,000 in circulation and in
the banks, won't U,

Yes it will.
Now. pa. 1 am ready to show you

just why we had this panic. It wasn't
lack of confidence, it was simply lack
of money. No matter how honest the
bankers, the panic had to come. In the
New York World Almanac for 1893 I

find that national banks had deposited
in them belonging to other people
o2J.ooo.ttoo and that savings banks bad

1.71:I.0iH00o. This makes the enorm-
ous sum of 3,734,000.0011 on deposit in the
hanks. Now the hanking laws require
that in cities of 15,000 population or up--H

ars the lanks shall hold 2 per cent
f the money on deposit as a reserve.

Thev cannot lend it at all. Thev must

For September opens with a dainty On, forever on. in the stream of from all directions,
frontispiece, "At The Pasture Bars." sinking currency and falling prices. Yfter so much h is ;. sa'n
and continues with a bright bit of verse. The gold hug- - are forcing the fight. .

,"H-ce- n1 dollar rai to ask what
and a capitol number of "A Little Let them go. The people will only .t, merchant man fad rer

Grandpaixa." which is "a endure it so far and then the end will . . , .
lar.Kti iiig man eei ios a rem

day to be remembered" at the World's come.
so-call- 58-ce-nt dollar:-- Is ii nt.t a

fair- - The physology searies. "Mv The Populists have stood for the , . , .

Neighbor of the Ganges an esp ;cially
interesting and instructive set of
articles. "The Little Gold Diggers,"
' ' 1 he clock o thei ear. with insects
with Music Boxes." ami Fred and His
Cousins," "Philippa's Visit." and other
stories, offer an army of reading that The Democrats and Republicans killed j The vote for free coinage of silver at

1 ' u - --

will cheer many a boy and girl's heart, free silver in the house. They were the ratio of 16 to 1 was I0H IX ; J It, and ' n !"uur
and make school time and play time all ' just 113 of each who said they were 12 p. total 124: against 113 1'. Ill It.

1

the brighter and better. The price is
l.oo a year. 10 cents a number. D.

j Lathrop Company. Publishes. Boston,

Stop that dry. hacking cough by u.-i-ng

Smith's King of Cough Cures.
M. Humphrey, proprietor.


